Shelbourne Hotel Menu & Pre-Order Form

please return this form by 10am on the day of the booking. one bill will be issued for the whole order.
email to: eat@shelbournehotel.com.au fax: (02) 9267 8500
booking name: _______________________________________________ Contact: _____________________________ phone: _____________________________
day: ________________________date: _____________________________ Time: __________________________________ Number of guests: ________________
credit card name: ___________________________________________ card number: ______________________________________________ exp: __________
payment preference:
charge card
pay on arrival. note card will be charged if order cancelled within 48hrs.
please note: minimum of 8 meals for pre-order. one bill is issued per order. 1.5% surcharge on card payments. sides cannot be substituted, dishes served as described.

SALAD
LEMON THYME poached salmon	

ruby red grapefruit, shaved fennel, cucumber ribbons, caper berries,
rocquette, spanish onion, crème friache & balsamic (gf)

23

PIZZA

on thin & crispy handmade bases OR GLUTEN FREE BASES +$5

Peking Duck

			

duck breast, cucumber, shallot, hoisin (*ng)

19

WATERmelon salad				

18

CHILLI PRAWN 					

19

salt n’ pepper squid 			

19

Chorizo & salami 				

19

Quinoa 				

18

Prosciutto 					

19

Chermoula CHICKEN				

19

cucumber, chilli, feta, honey toasted walnuts, lemon agave dressing (gf)
with a nahm jim tossed salad of baby leaves, tomato, cucumber

roasted dutch carrots, semi dried tomatoes, chickpeas, baby spinach,
baby cos, pepitas, honey mustard dressing (v, gf)
with grilled CHICKEN 23

king prawns, fennel, wild roquette, chilli

chorizo, cacciatore calabrese salami, bbq sauce

prosciutto, rocket, spanish onion, torn bocconcini, mozzarella and
balsamic glaze
chermoula spiced chicken, artichoke, mushroom, romesco

FISH & FARM
Seared ocean trout		
		

24

margherita 					

18

TEMPURA FISH & CHIPS		

21

nutella 					

18

CHILLI PRAWN CAPELLINI			

25

SMALL PLATES & SIDES
Beetroot cured trout			

19

WARMED OLIVES

8

beetroot puree, sweet potato crisp, cauliflower florets, burnt butter (gf)
mild Indian spiced batter, minted pea puree, herbed yoghurt
chilli and garlic prawns on fresh angel hair pasta, cherry tomatoes,
rocket, shaved parmesan

ROAST CHICKEN breast 		

pearl couscous, watercress, orange and cardamom glaze

21

veggie burger 				

19

SHELBOURNE BEEF BURGER		

20

House crumbed chicken Schnitzel		

20

spiced lentils and pumpkin pattie, goats cheese, baby cos, tomato
with mint yogurt on a milk bun with fries

180g wagyu beef pattie, american cheese, mustard, aioli, pickles,
on a milk bun with fries

parmesan and panko crumbed chicken breast, slaw, chips
WITH Parmigiana topping napolitana, prosciutto, mozzarella 22

STEAK

tomato, basil leaves, fresh buffalo mozzarella, basil oil (v)
fresh berries, mint, vanilla mascapone (v)

pickle raddish, celery, parsnip chips, mascarpone and baby capers (gf)

oregano, chilli, lemon (v)

		

cHARRED SOURDOUGH (v)
FRIES aioli (v)					
sweet potato wedges aioli (v)			
MASHED POTATO (gf) (v) 			
ROCKET PARMESAN SALAD (gf) (v) 		
Gravy & steak sauces (ng*)			
pepper

mushroom

gravy

6
8
8
8
7
2

Note steak sauces are not gluten free.

CHOOSE YOUR CUT OF BEEF, SIDE DISH AND SAUCE

200G grasslands EYE FILLET			

32

pasture fed, riverine premium beef, marble score 2+ (gf)
cooked
rare
med rare
med
med well
Side
shoestring fries
mash
sauce(*ng)
pepper
mushroom
gravy

well
salad

400g rib eye on the bone			

39

pasture fed, grasslands premium beef, marble score 2+ (gf)
cooked
rare
med rare
med
med well
Side
shoestring fries
mash
sauce(*ng)
pepper
mushroom
gravy
Note steak sauces are not gluten free.

well
salad

Please note we do not substitute sides. Dishes are served as described.
Notes: _________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
v - vegetarian ve - vegan
gf - gluten free ngf - not available as gluten free

